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Women using norethynodrel with mestranol (Enovid) as an

oral contraceptive have lower levels of serum magnesium and lower

levels of urinary magnesium compared to other women (Gold-

smith, 1963 and 1966). There have been reports of thromboem-

bolic disease among the populations of women using oral contra-

ceptives (Jordan, 1961; McIntyre, 1962; Minogue, 1963; Reed,

1963; Schatz, 1964). Wehypothesized that in the norethynodrel

users the observed alteration in serum magnesium might be related

to changes in blood clotting. Wehave tested this hypothesis by

injecting Enovid into Sprague-Dawley rats.

Methods

Eighteen adult female rats (Meier, Le Vaud) were received

day -10. Their ears were clipped under light ether anesthesia

day -4 and they were randomly assigned to metabolism cages,

three animals to a cage. The animals were kept in a ground

floor well-lighted room occupied also by laboratory personnel during

the day. Injections were begun day 1. The animals were killed

by exsanguination under ether anesthesia on day 3 and day 5.

The rats were divided into three groups of 6 animals each,

including a non-injected control group, an oil group injected sub-

cutaneously with 0.1 ml corn oil each day, and an Enovid group

injected with 1 mg per kilogram Enovid in oil each day. The

animals were given an ordinary laboratory chow (E. Girard) 2 with

1 Supported by a grant of the Fonds National Suisse de la Recherche
scientifique n° 3065.

2 For diet analvses, see note.
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a magnesium to calcium ratio of 0.1. All animals were per-

mitted to eat freely except that on day 4 the control groups were

given only 10 grams per rat per day ; tap water was given ad libitum.

Magnesium and calcium were assayed by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry using 14.2 mMSrCl 2 (Merck) in 0.02 M per-

chloric acid as an anion suppressant (Willis, 1960). Spectro-
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Fig. 1.

Diagram of the thromboelastogram (see text).

graphically pure magnesium metal and calcium carbonate (Johnson

and Matthey) served as reference standards. Sodium and potassium

were assayed by flame photometry using analytic grade standards

(Vaudaux, Binningen). Sera were stored in glass vials at-30° C
and were analyzed in duplicate. The coefficients of variation

for the cation analyses of pooled human serum were less than

2.5 per cent.

The clotting tests included glass clotting time (Lee and White,

1913), 1 stage prothrombin time (Quick, 1942), platelet counts

(Leuenberger and Lorenz, 1959), fibrinogen assay (Clauss, 1957)

and two aspects of the thromboelastogram (von Kaulla, 1962),

TEG r and TEGa. The thromboelastogram (Hartert) records the

elasticity of the blood clot as a function of time (figure 1). Citrated

blood is placed in a plastic cuvette which rotates through an

angle of 4° 45'. A steel cylinder attached by a torsion wire to a

mirror is suspended in the blood. At time 0, calcium salts are

added to the blood sample and a coupling reaction occurs between
the cuvette and cylinder as the blood clot forms between them.

Excursions of the cylinder are amplified and recorded as a parabola
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on light sensitive paper. The elapsed time between the addition

of calcium and the onset of coupling is the reaction time r. TEGr,

comparable to the Howell recalcification time, is prolonged in

hemophilias. TEG a is the amplitude in mmof the parabola

25 minutes after the beginning of coupling. Low values of TEG a

can be correlated with low levels of fibrinogen or with few or

defective platelets. High values for TEG a may indicate high

fibrinogen levels and increased numbers of platelets and have been

observed in some acute inflammatory states. The analyses were

performed in randomized order, using double blind techniques in

our two laboratories. Date were analyzed for significance using

Student's t test and for Pearson correlation coefficients at the com-

puter center of the University.

Results

Figure 2 indicates the food consumption and body weight

changes of the groups. On days 2 and 3 the Enovid group ate

10 grams per rat per day while the control groups ate 15 and 17

grams. The body weights for all groups showed a decrease after

the anesthesia and minor surgery of day -4. After day 1 there was

an acceleration of growth rate in the control groups while the

Enovid group remained at preinjection levels (table 1).

Table 1.

Enovid Effect on Growth Rate (Mean ± S. D.)

gm/day/gm body weight in %

Day
—3to

Day
to 3

Control

Oil

Enovid

1.54±0.7

1.21±1.4

0.48±2.2

2.05 ±0,5*
2.35 ±0.6**
0.42 ±0.9

Mean values, 6 rats per group.
Probabilities compare Enovid with control groups.
* p < 0,01 ** p < 0,005.
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Table 2 shows some of the results. The probabilities compare

the Enovid groups with the control groups. There was no signi-

ficant difference in body weight between the groups at day or
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Fig. 2.

Food consumption and body weight changes in 6 non-injected control, 6 oil-

injected and 6 Enovid-injected Sprague Dawley rats. Ears were clipped on
day —4. Daily injections were begun day 1. Three animals from each group
were sacrified in randomized order day 3 and day 5. After day 1, food consump-
tion and body weights remained low in the Enovid group in contrast to control

groups.

at sacrifice. There was no difference in mean values for time

of death for any group. Thus any subsequent differences between

the groups cannot be ascribed simply to differences in body weight

or to time of day at sacrifice. The Enovid rats had slightly less

serum calcium and significantly higher TEG a values than the

control groups. There was a negative correlation between TEG a

and serum calcium (p < 0.03) in the Enovid group. The glass

clotting times and the prothrombin times indicate that the first

phases of clotting were apparently not influenced by the experi-

mental treatment.
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Tarle 2.

Enovid Effects on Serum Cations and Clotting Tests (Mean ± 1 S. D.)

Control Oil Enovid

Body wt, day (g) 144,3 f- 16.2 144.5 ± 11.6 140.9 ± 12.6

Body wt A
(g) 158.6 ± 16.3 158.3 ± 10.5 144.3 ± 13.4

Time AA (hr) 10.4 ± 1.0 11.0 dz 0.9 9.8 ± 0.9

Magnesium (meq/1) 2.27 ± 0.22 2.11 ± 0.22 2.37 dz 0.24

Calcium (meq/1) 5.69 - 0.27 + 5.62 ± 0.20 + 5.34 ± 0.20

Potassium (meq/1) 4.76 ± 0.59 5.35 ± 0.70 5.03 ± 0.31

Sodium (meq/1) 130.7 ± 2.8 130.6 ± 2.0 128.6 db 6.4

Clotting time (min) 2.4 1.3 3.4 ± 0.8 3.6 ± 1.0

Prothrombin (sec) 19.2 0.3 19.4 ± 0.4 20.2 dz 0.9

TEGr (mm) 5.5 1.0 4.8 ± 0.9 5.0 ± 1.0

TEGa (mm) 52.1 ± 3.9 + + 50.3 ± 3.0+ + + 58.3 d= 3.0

6 rats/group. * p < 0.05

A Body weight at death. ** p < 0.025
AA Time of death. *** p < 0.005
Probabilities compare Enovid with control groups.

We decided to examine the apparent relationship of serum

calcium and TEG a by investigating as well platelet and fibrinogen

changes. In this experiment the magnesium: calcium ratio of

the diet (Girard granular) was doubled. The oil group was cage

consumption fed, that is the oil group was permitted to eat

Tarle 3.

Enovid Effect on Fibrinogen mgjlOO ml plasma.

N Mean ± 1 SD PA

Control 5 +

Oil 6

Enovid 6

160.0 ± 7.9

163.3 dz 20.4

195.0 ± 18.1

< 0.01

< 0.05

A Probabilities by comparison with Enovid group.
* One animal had a 14.7% weight loss in four days and those

results are excluded.
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only what the Enovid group had eaten the day before. On days

2 and 3 the Enovid group consumed 11 gm per rat per day while the

non-injected control group ate 14 and 15 grams. The growth rate

in the Enovid group was 0.82 per cent and in the control group

1.91 per cent (p < 0.05). Serum calcium, TEG a and blood

platelet levels were not significantly different, but the Enovid

group had higher levels of fibrinogen (table 3).

Comment

We interpret these results to indicate first, that the increased

TEG a values in the first experiment were due to increased fibri-

nogen levels and not to platelet increases. Second, injection of

the oil alone provoked no reaction. Third unspecified factors in

the second diet masked the alteration in serum calcium, but not

the fibrinogen change (see note). It is perhaps noteworthy that

three out of four groups investigating blood clotting in women
using oral contraceptives also found higher values for thrombo-

elastographic amplitudes and fibrinogen compared with control

groups (Margulis 1965; Phillips 1961; Brakman 1964; Donayre
1963).

The significant decrease in growth rate in the Enovid group

observable after two injections seems to be associated with a de-

crease in food consumption. After two and four weeks of injec-

tions, the Enovid group continued to show decreased food con-

sumption and growth rates. However the serum calcium and

TEG a changes were early and transitory.

In summary, we can state that compared with control groups,

the rats injected with norethynodrel with mestranol (Enovid)

showed a decrease in food consumption, a decrease in growth rate,

a decrease in serum calcium, an increase in the amplitude of the

thromboelastogram and an increase in fibrinogen. These altera-

tions should be looked for in other experimental tests of the

gestagens.

The two diets, pellets (reground) and granular, differed in other aspects
than the calcium content. Analyses by Afico, Lausanne, and Station fédé-
rale d'essais agricoles, Liebefeld, indicate that the pellets had more protein,
less fat and sugar as well as more calcium, phosphate and sulfate than the
granular diet. Garob bean extract was used as a binder for the pellets.
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RÉSUMÉ

Des rats Sprague-Dawley, femelles, de 140 g ont été injectés

entre 2 et 4 jours avec de FEnovid pour analyser les changements

dans la concentration des cations sériques et l'influence sur la coa-

gulation sanguine. Nous constatons que les rats injectés montraient,

par rapport aux deux groupes de contrôle (injecté avec de l'huile

de maïs seulement et sans injection) une diminution de la consom-

mation alimentaire journalière, un ralentissement de la courbe

de croissance, une diminution du taux de calcium sérique, une

augmentation du fibrinogène et une augmentation de l'amplitude

maximale du thromboelastogramme (TEG a). Les changements

des valeurs du sérum-calcium et du TEG a étaient précoces et

transitoires.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Weibliche Sprague-Daley Ratten von 140 g wurden zwischen

2 and 4 Tagen mit Enovid injiziert um die Veränderung der

Blutkationen und der Blutkoagulation zu studieren. Wir stellen

fest, dass die injizierten Ratten im Vergleich zu den 2 Kontrollen

(injiziert mit Maisöl und ohne Injektion) ihre tägliche Nahrungs-

aufnahme vermindern, ihr Wachstum vermindern, ihren Serumkal-

cium-gehalt senken, ihren Fibrionogengehalt und die maximale Am-
plitude des Thromboelastograms (TEG a) erhöhen. Die Veränder-

ungen des Serumkalziums und des TEG a waren frühzeitig und

transitorisch.
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